INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

TO: LIZ ROLANDO, CHIEF CLERK
FROM: GERARDO DELGADO
SUBJECT: AMENDMENTS TO 10/10/18 POLICY SESSION
DATE: 10/31/18
CC: C&C ASSISTANTS

Please make the following amendments to the October 10, 2018 Policy Session Minutes:

P. 6: Line 3 – Insert “;” after “generation”

P. 6: Line 18 – Insert “,” after “so”

P. 9: Line 11 – Insert “a” after “of”

P. 21: Line 16 – Insert “there’s” after “So”

P. 22: Line 17 – Insert “,” before and after “ultimately”

P. 28: Line 12 – Replace “.” with “,” after “with”

P. 28: Line 19 – Insert “,” after “but”

P. 28: Line 22 – Replace “is” with “are”

P. 33: Line 15 – Replace “faces” with “phases”

P. 34: Line 15 – Insert “,” before and after “overall”

P. 36: Line 12 – Insert “,” before and after “as well”

P. 40: Line 16 – Delete “that’s”

P. 48: Line 16 – Replace “got” with “been”

P. 49: Line 16 – Replace “.” with “?”

P. 52: Line 8 – Replace “.” with “?”

P. 55: Line 17 – Delete “better”

P. 55: Line 18 – Replace “are” with “is”

P. 56: Line 8 – Replace “,” with “;”

P. 57: Line 20 – Insert “,” after “2050”
P. 60: Line 14 – Insert “,” after “better”

P. 85, Line 12 - Replace “And” with “and”

P. 90, Line 19 - Replace “owners-operators” with “owner-operators”

P. 102, Line 21 - Replace “Naruke” with “NARUC”

P. 138, Line 15 - Delete “in the” after “transmission”